
gidon

1. Name

2. Location

3. Location

4. Noun

5. Verb

6. Verb

7. Liquid

8. Animal

9. Part Of Body

10. Number

11. Part Of Body

12. Verb

13. Verb Ending With Er

14. Food

15. Food

16. Food

17. Food

18. Noun

19. Number

20. Noun

21. Noun

22. Verb

23. Verb
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24. Verb



gidon

Gidon ben yoash also known as Name took all of beny yesreal to Location Location .

Heshem said there are to many of beny yesral and to make it a bigger Noun I want there to be less

people. You should go to them and Verb to them if you are afraid you may Verb . This did

make many Jews leave but heshem still thought there were too many people. He commanded Gidon to bring

them down to the Liquid and who ever drank like a Animal or went on their Part of body

were out and had to go home. Everyone else was staying to fight the war. Now there were Number men

left. That night heshem said to Gidon go down to the camp because I put the midynim in your Part of 

body . But first Verb to their secrets then you will be Verb ending with er . When Gidon got there

were 2 midynim one telling the other his dream. He said that in his dream there was a Food of roasted

Food Food rolling down our camp. It came to one of our tents and struck it and it fell up side

down. The other midyani said that the loaf of Food was representing Gidon and that they were going to

win. When Gidon heard this news he ran back and told beny yesral about the Noun . But he said that the

loaf of bread was representing them not him. He divided the Number men in to 3 groups and gave them

all Noun empty jugs and in the jugs Noun . He said what ever I do you do. When they got to the

campus they Verb the shofars and Verb the jugs so that you would be able to see the light of

the torch. But each of the midyanim thought they were Jews and Verb each other.

The End
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